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taught in the Township, Village, or place in which such Teacher

bath undertaken, or is about to undertake, to teach a Common

School.

Monies hereby VIT. Ai be itfurther Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
,luw to be paid. the Monies hereby granted to lis Majesty shalibe paid by the ]Re-

ceiver General of this Province in diseharge of sucli warrant or
warrants as shall for the purpose herein set forth, be issued by the
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or.person administering the Go-

Accouinted for. vernment of this Province for the -tihe being, and shali be taccount-

ed for by the Receiver General to Iis Majesty, His Heirs and SuC-
cessors, through the Lords Commissioners of Ris Majesty's Trea-
sury for the time -being, in such manner and form as Bis Majesty,
1is Hleirs and Successors, shal be graciously pleased to direct.

C H A P. IX.

AN .CT to Amiend, and make rerpetual an Act-pased in the fftly-
ninth year of Ris Late Majesty's Reign, entitled, " An- ct to Re-
peal part of, and dmend the Laws now inforcefor Laying Out,
,&Îmen4ing, and Keeping in Repair the Public Highways and Roads
in this Province;" and also to Amend an Actpassed in theftftieth
.year of His Late Majesty's Reign, entitled, " An Act to Provide
for the Laying Out, Amending, and Keeping in Repair, the Public
Highways and Roads in this Province," and to Repeal the Laws
now inforce for that purpose.

[PAssED JAN. 0.5iŠ 1824.)

REAMfLE. HEIREAS it is expedient to Ameind and make Perpetuai a cer-

tâin Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed in the fift-
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niiith year of His Latè Majesty's Reign, entitled, " An Act to repeal
part of, and armend the Laws now in force, for Lay ing Out, Amnwid-
ing, and Keeping In Repair, the Public Jighways and Roads in, this
Prov lice:

BE IT TIEREFORE ENACTED, by the King's Most Ex-
cellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Couiicil and Assembly of the Province of Upper-Caiada,
eouistituted and assembled by virtue of, and under the authority of
an Act passed in the Parlianent of Great Britain, entitled, "An
Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth
year of Ris Late Majesty's Reign, entitled, 'An Act for naking
more effectual Provision for the Government of the Province of
Quebec, in North America, and to make further Provision for the
Government of the said Province;' " and by the authority of the
same,-That the Fourteenth Clause of the said recited Act, shall Gtb clause

Ge», 111. ch. Stb, vo.

be, and the same is hereby repealed. pealed.

Il. nd be it further Enacted by the autfhority aforesaid, That Every person fiable
to perform Statulte la.

any person liable to performu Statute Labour on the higliways, (ex- buur, (eeptv..rsons

cept such persons as being resident in any Town in this Province, sib?) Ma

shal be liable by law to perform more than six days labour,) may Pu
compound for such duty, if lie or they think fit, by paying to the
Oficer herein-after mentioned the sum of Tw%,o Shillings and Six-
pence for, and in lieu of, each day's duty or labour respectively, at
the time, and in the manner directed by Law.

11. And be -it further Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That Pemonsmident in

when any person residing in any Town in this Province shall be moretbanO dsy. a.

liable by law to .work on ýthe High-ways and Roads more than six - 'y totuOISurveyorp of Street%lieu abour tÎ~ on 1st May, in e.acle
days in any one year, ne shall, in lien of such labour, pay to the yers. pe iear.

Surveyor of Streets, to be appointed as is herein-after rme»tioned,
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for such Town, on or before the first day of May in each year, the
sum of Two Sbillings and Sixpence for, and in lieu of, each day'&
duty or labour respectively.

Peace IV. An be it further Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That:'nay

yo,°f after the present year, the Justices of the Peace in-and for. the se.
t,. and. es .

pea. veral Districts of tis Province. shall have power+ at any general'or
adjourned Sessions of the Peace in and for suchDistrict, to appoint
a Surveyor of Streets in and for each Town within their respective
Districts, and to renove auch Ofcer, so-appointed, at their will and
pleasure.

in0es V. nd lbe itfarther Enacted by the autlority aföresaid, That sueli
* "i Surveyor of Streets shall, before entering upon bis ofiiee, take a n

oath in. open Court, before such Justices, that he will well and faith,
fùlly execite the duties thereof, and s'hall, with two sureties,.to be

[nt. approved of by such. Justices, enter into a Bond-to HisMajesty,
His Heirs and Successors, in such sum as to the Justices may seem
meet, to account well and truly for all such manies as. shall come
into his hands by virtue of his said office.

Yipi VI. And'be it further Enacted'by the authority afbresaiW, Tlhat tie.May.. . .
r 1.f Justices of the Peace, acting within their respective divisions- fordany the time being, shall and. may, (at any Special Session to le holdem

fur that purpose,) order the Surveyor of streets in any Town .with-

in their division, to make or amend any Street, High-way, or Road:' within such Town, as they shall think necessary; andthe said Sur-
urd"r veyor of Streets shal, wit-hin ten days after having received sucb

and a.
ec order, summon such persons within the said« Ton as; are oblig]d

to perform Statute Labour, and order themn to work on such part
of the Streets, ligh-ways, or Roads within the said Town,. or adja-
cent thereto, as they shall be directed to niake or repair ; arid eév-
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ry person neglecting or refusing to obey such order, shall be suib- fee

ject to the like penalties, to be recovered and applied in the like

imanner as in case of persons refusing to obey the order of any Ov-
erséer of Highways iri this Province, under the laws now in force.-

VIT. And be itfurther Enacted by the authority aforesai, Tiat' mb-

thé monies which'shall be paid to any Surveyor of Streets underStree
1 urader the direction of

this Act, in commutation of labour, shall be expended by him, un- Jusies in making
Su&ec f treets n

der the direction of the Justices acting within the division in which.h

the T'own.is situated'for which such Surveyor is appointed, in mak-

ing or amending the Streets, High-ways, or Roads in sucli Town,-

VNII. aJnd be itfarther Enaefed by theauihoriig aforesaidJ, 'hat .s!tticeseta shype-
ceal. Session may di-

it shalf and may be lawful for ihe Justices of the Peace acting with- reet Surveyor ta et-
pend part of the -mo-

in any division in any District of this Province, at any Special Ses- ne, tat>y Iga

sio ns holden for that'purpose,4f they shal- see fit, to direct the Sur- j '

veyor of Streets, to·be appointed'under this. Act for any Town with--

-in their division t:.expend part of the manies• to be paid'into his

hands, or toapply part of the Statute Labour to be done under his'

orders in amending any igh-way or Bridge in the vicinity of suck.
Town.

lX. Jnd li it furtier Eùactedlby ihe auilioriy aforesaid, iat Snrvyor and p.
sons-under haim. m ex-

tie Surveyorsof Streets, and all persons acting under·their direc- eentg ordgnus-
tices relative to Ibeir

tions, in tte~ executions ofscb orders as they shall'have received duty. dist bsrged fri

from- the Justices of the. Peace relative to the performance of their
duty on Streets and High-ways, are- hereby dischargedF from any
action ofTrespass whk.iimay be brought iii any of Iis Majesty's
Courtswithin this;Province, fôrainy act or actsthat the said Sur
ieyors, or any person or përsons actiîïg under their directi ns»
as;aforzeaid,emnybiý hehexecutönãof ueh'orders or directions,
have committcd or duoue;
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Laws of the Prov- X. and le it further Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
inUý rcialive U a;)-

'oveseerof from and after the passing of this Act, so much of the several laws
tow , repeaied. of this Province as relates to the choosing or appointing of Ove.r.

seer, of High-ways for any Town, shall be, and the saine is hereby

repealed,

Suroyor f Strests XL And be it farther Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
to be remuneiated bey
°rder of JuetiGrâ in, the Justices of the Peace in and for each District of this Province,
&.roterai Quarler Ses-
so"s in General Quarter Sessions assembled, shall have power fron

time to tine to limit and appoint, by orderthe remuneration wlict
shall be paid to the Surveyors of Streets in the several Towis with,

And be may detain in their respective Districts, and shall authorise the same to be
monies as he may r- deducted and retained by such Surveyors out of the monies which
ceive.

they shall receive by virtue of this Act.

If peson" lable o XII. And be it further Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
pay mnoney., neglect

ter "aea <lua* if any person liable to pay money, in lieu of Statute Labour, under

this Act, shal refuse or neglect to pay the same to the Survevor
of Streets authorised to demand the same, within ten days after

-rnJstices8tting demand made for that purpose, it shail be lawful for any two .Jus-
within the dii.ion.
upon proofy D"y i.sue tices of the Peace acting within the division, ipon proor thereof on
a warrant 10 1Vvy du.

ie'the°,i oath , issue their warrant for levying double the amount thereof

together with costs, by distress and sale of the goods and chattels
Money so levied, of such person so neglectiig or refusing, which money, so levie4,

hOW appl. shal be applied in the same nianner as the composition money di-
rected to be paid by this Act.

XIII. And whereas the money received by Treasurers of Dis-
tricts, and by them paid over to the Overseer of High-ways in the
Township where the land lies, on which the said money was col-
lected, may be more beneficially expended under the direction of
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the Justices of the Peace :.-Be il tIhrefore Eúacted by tite «ukority
aforesaid, That the tenth -elause of the said Act, in so far as relates
to the sae, shaJ .begand the same is -bDitr y repealed: And that
the Treasui rerteach and everyDistrict of tis -rovinee shaH, af-
ter the passiI g of this Act, pay tothe orrder of the Magistrates,ia
Special Sessions Of the Peace, in themouth of Mar, i their re-
spective divisions. assembled-,oi any other Special Sessions witii
the divisions where s&lch laid is situated, all s leh sum or sums of
money as may bave been paid in, or £ollected forite said rate of
one-eightli of a penny per annum, to bebythe said Justices of the
Peace laid out, by coutract or otherwiseý to he best advantage oI,
-the iigh-ways within the Townsbip where the land lies from
which the said .rate was paid or nollected.

CHAP. .

A ACT•to Repeal part of, .ad Amenu an -Act pased in thefiftieth
year of ,Ms Late Majesty's BRegn, £titled"n Act to PÉovide
for the Laying Out, Amending, and Keepin; in Repair, the P4ihlic
Highävays and Roads n this Province; and to Repeallthe Laws
now in force forthat purpose" J "n&n ansdno R'epeaipart M,anid
Amend the Troisions of i Act passed inthe f mfyninth year of
Mis Late MAfjesty's Reign,'entitked, ".I Añ ßctto Repeat part of, anid
amendu the Laws new.infrcefanmLaying4*t Amnendling,a<nd Kep.
ing' in Rep :the hbliclighways &nd Roads in<his Arovince.

EPASSED JAN. 191h, 1824.]

WR F~ it is expedienttorepea part o à an n Act
-assed in finiedi yer o s L à e itud,
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1<lth . elausei 59thGeo III ch. 8th, as
far a' relaies t' -he
payment of mont-y by
Trea-urertooverseers-
repealed.

Treasurer shall payto the order of the
Magistrates in Srs-
sions, in the monith af
March,-ait such Mo-
ney as may bave beea
collected by the rate
oI 1 & of Id. per au-
nom.

Such aoney s0 paid
bow to be laid out.

PftEAMLILE.


